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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET,

OOVFRXOR,

WILLIAM . HTONE.

LirrTFXAT covistni
s. tioBIX.

feerKEfAUT intkbnal affair,
JiMEi W. LATTA.

JTDGE or SL'PtttlOE COtBT,
WILLIAM W. PORTER.
WILLIAM IViRTEK.

CONuKKSSXKH-AT-LAKUK- .

OA Lt'SH A GROW. SAU L DAVENPORT

COUNT.

COXOKEMS,

JOSEPH E. TKKOPI", of Bedford County.

STATE SENATE,

JOHN WELLER, of Bedford County.

WM. H. K()OM7, Somerset
A. KKX1IA1 I, Meyeradale.

A. F.

J. F.

or

1.

A.

K.

8.

ASSOCIATE il'DGK,
DICKEY, Somerset Townhlp.

IlISTRICT ATTORNEY,

RL'FUS E. MEYERS, Somerset.

POnB III EEC OK,

ADAM 8. MILLER, Roui-Ts- i Township.

tET out the vote, Ilcpublieana.

Election" day Tuesday, November 8.

Every ltcpublican should make it
LU bisiness to help get out the vote on
Tuesday, November 8.

The Johustowu Tribune says it is an
open secret that the Hon. Josiab. D.

Hicks will be the next Postmaster of
Altoona.

National prosperity, national cred-

it, national honor alike demand that
every Re.ubliraii vote be cast on Tues-

day, November 8,

Voters who have not yet made up
their minds how to cast their ballots
hliould do some hard thinking in the
next two weeks

On December 1 our soldiers take for-

mal possession of Cuba, and thereafter
the American Christmas wi'.l 1 as gen-

uine under the palm trets as amid the
snows of Maine,

A photograph of Colonel Gaffey's
banvl would just now be acceptable to
the Democracy of this State. There
are some very hungry and very thirsty
Democrats in Pennsylvania.

Prii kent McKin ley needs no vin
dicatiou, but a big Republican majority
in the next Congress would show that
the country appreciates a capable and
fiithful servant.

It is a sneaking support that the
Philadelphia Press give to the Swal
low movement, but it is intended in
that way to lie more effectual. The
Republican who trusts the statements
cf the Press leans on a broken rod.

The Democratic still hunt now in
progress in this county will be abruptly
terminated on November fc, when it
will tie found that they will still 1

bunting for the place where they are
at. This is a Republioau county, aud
they surily ought to have realized it
ere tais.

hie itepublican party is only iu
dinger because of general apathy on
the part of voters. The masses have
jtist as implicit faith in the principles
of the party as they had two years
since, and if the people can be aroused
to a full sense of the importance of the
flection, and the far reaching effects of
an opposition victory, all will be well

The three candidates upon the Re-

publican State ticket who are to fill offi-

ces at Harrisburg are all men who serv-

ed with distinction in the Union army,
and are men above reproach in every
resj-t-

. Wiic caL say aught against
C kit. W'm. A. Stone, Gen. J. P. S. Gobin,
Gen. James W. Latta, or their record in
public or private life? It every an

vote for them.

Colonel EorKEVKLT said in a speech
u Saturday, in a town in New York :

'We ask you to support us lecause we
utaiid for honesty in the affairs of the
nation, and because we stand at this
crisis for uprightness and the honor of
the American Aug, and for securing to
the Csg the success of the victories that
were w on under it last summer." This
is a sound platform, aud broad enough
f r every patriotic man in the country.

The Dauphin County Cotyt has de-

cided that Congressman Butler, of Ches-
ter county, was not legally nominated,
and his name will therefore not lie
placed in the Etpnb'ican column.
Jioth he and i 1L Rohison will
probably secure a place on the ticket
by means of nomination papers. This
pjts them cn an ejujiliiy, neither hav-
ing the advantage cf a party nomina-
tion. It is the right of two yean ago
over again.

The professed anxiety of the Wana-
maker machine organs to save the Con-

gressional districts is in edifying con-

trast with their eagerness to give the
State government aud legislature to
the Democracy, aud to liave a Demo-
crat (tent lrorn Pennsylvania L. the
United States Senate, to take the place
of a Republican. It certainly is im-

portant to oend Republican Represent-
ative to Congress, liut it is equally
important to Lave a Republican sent
to the United States Senate.

In his speeches throughout the State
John Wanamaker says that for twenty
years Senator Quay has been ruling the
Republican party of Pennsylvania as
with a rod of iron and has been using
money lavishly to maintain jbat rule
and has made the party guilty of every-
thing that is corrupt and bad in poli-

tics. And yet for nearly all that time
Mr. Wanamaker worked with tbe Re-

publican party and "co operated with
Mr. Quay for its success aud nevtr
opened bis mouth about any wro:'.

William McKim.ey, President and
Commauder-in-Cbie- f of the army and
navy of the United Sta'is, to-da- y

represents bouest money aud the
credit, prosperity aud progress of the
whole country as much and more
than he did in the memorable cam-
paign of Stand by the President
in every State in the Union !

men who will vote to sustain him 1

Vote for Republican candidates for
and for Republican members

of Legislatures that w ill elect United

The fact is that this administration
bas mantged so magnificently that
campaign timber for the opposition to
build on is scarce and they must make
the moat possible by striving to sow
seeds of dissension in the adversaries'
camp. A vote against the Republican
candidates will be construed as a vote
against the national conduct of the
war it will be no cocstrued and have
that effect and whether it bean issue
or not, the tactic of the opposition
have been such as to compel the vt ter,
who indorses the national administra
tion, to vote the Republican ticket,
(termanlown Telegraph.

The Bwallow meeting in the Court
House Monday afternoon was com-

posed of a fair-size- audience of Re-

publicans and Democrats, with here
and there a Prohibitionist. Presuming
that the object of the meeting was to
make votes for Doctor Swallow for
Governor, it was a flat failure, the aud
ience,. lieing entirely void of enthusi
asm. The speakers were given an at
tentive and respectful hearing, but
their made no lasting impres
sion. Doctor Swallow's speech was
devoid of anythiug sensational, which
was a great disappointment to many of
those present, who had attended for
the purpose or in the hope of hearing
him roast Senator Quay. HU speech
consisted alinott entirely of a reitera-lio-u

of charges of abuses couuected
with the fittiug-u- p of Grace church for
the meetings of the Legislature, and
for the making of which the Doctor
has already been convicted of libel and
proven to be a reckless falsifier. The
meeting is not likely to affect to any
great extent the result of the election
for Governor in Somerset county in
November.

We are frequently asked what ac
tion the Republican nominees for the
State Legislature in this county will
take when the time comes for them to
vote for a candidate for United States
Senator. To this inquiry we have in
variably made answer that a large ma
jority of the Republican voters of the
county at their recent primary election
having declared Senator Quay to be
their choice for United States Senator,
and the recent County convention hav-

ing unanimously passed a resolution in-

structing the legislative nominees to
vote for Senator Quay, they are in honor
bound to 60, and that we believe they
will do so. Roth noniiuei are taking
au active part n the campaign and will
speak at most of the meetings to I

held, and, in order that tbtir position
may be fully understood, they should
announce it at every meeting they at--

teud ; and should they neglect to vol-

untarily do so, it would not be amiss
for Republican voters who attena the
meetings to interrogate them. Ibey
surely can not hesitate to say that they
will go into the Republican caucus and
will abide by the decision of the caucus.
We deem it important that the candi
dates do this, in view of the fact that
one of them, Mr. Koontz, was an avow
ed supporter of John Wauamaker at
the time of our recent primaries, and
was president of the Bourse meeting
that called upon Wanamaker to be a
candidate for Governor. Now that Mr.
Wanamaker has thrown off his mask
aud is slumping the State in the inter
ests of the Democratic ticket, the R -

publicans of Somerset county have a
right to know aud demand cf their
legislative uomintes whether or not
they are still in sympathy with Mr.
Wanamaker politically, and whether,
when elected, they will unite with him
iu an effort to defeat the election of a
Republican to the United States Senate.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania
should gird themselves for the fight,
and from now until election day put
forth every effort to keep Pennsylvania
where she belongs, at the head of the
Republican column. Keep her, as she
has been, as the loyal supporter of the
principles of Republicanism and of the
administration of President McKinley.

The opponents of the Republican
party profess to be making the cam-
paign on "State issues," aud deny that
it involves any national issues. Men
of Pennsylvania who have acted with
the Republican party, men who have
been disappointed iu their appeals to
the jieople in former campaigns, have
ignored the problems of the future and
tdl the voters that the only issue in-

volved is their own personal grievance.
They join themselves with Swallow,
with Jenks, with any party or faction
in order that an legi-
slature may be elected to se nd a Dem
ocrat to the United States Senate.

There is no difficulty in defining the
actual State duties. Every question, to
the determination of which the vole of
tbe State will contribute, prevents a State
issue. There are questions of even broader
aoope than those affecting tbe adminis
tration of State affaiis. Tbe question
whether Pennsylvania will indorse the
dtiiiuist ration of President McKinley is

to be det?riniued by the vote of tbe State
for (Jovernor and Congressmen. The de-
feat cf the Republican State ticket, an of
Republican candidates for Congress, will
everywhere lie construed as a repudiation
of McKiniey'a administration. An Issue
is thus made between the administration
and lis opponents, to which the Republi
cans of Pennsylvania are parties. The
juos'.iou hethcr the policy of protection
aud sound money shall be sustained is
mads a Stale issue by reason of tbe part
to be lakeu by the representatives of the
State in dealing with these fcubjects.
Therefore

Whether Pennsylvania will stind by
tbe McKinley policy of protection, sound
money aud tbe equal enforcement of tbe
laws, or by the Bryan policy of free trade.
free silver, repudiation aud anarchy, is a
State issue.

beiher Pennsylvania will stand tar
the McKinley policy of national ex pan
skm aud the retention of the territory
conquered from Spain, or by the Demo-
cratic policy of shutting ourselves up
within our present limits and surrender
ing to Spain the fruits of our victories, is
a State issue.

Whether Pennsylvania is to be repre
sented in Congress by men who will op-
ioid protection aud a sound currency, or
by ti en rbn will do everything to bring
aid ut lree trade and to give the country a
foity five cer.t dollar, is a State

W hether Pennsylvania will choose a
Legislature that will elect a U.S. Sena-
tor known as a firm supporter of pro-
tection and aound money, or one which
m iil elect a L. S. Seuotor devoted to free
trade aud tbe bunco dollar, is a Slate
issue.

Whether the people of Pennsylvania,
having been disappointed in xmie of the
men w iiom they have elected to the Leg-
islature, will punish themselves by turn-
ing the State over to a party conspicuous
only for blundering incompetency, dis-
honesty, and stupidity, is a state issue.

Whether Pennsj lvania it toencourao
the friends of protection, sound tnony,
and the supremacy of the laws, l y sus-
taining the party that sUindu lor all these.

Vote for or W'H g've h pe ti tha advocate of
' free trade, free silver, and anarchy,
j by striking dowu lint party, Ha State
issue.

Ti vote f ir the RAp:jticn candidates
is to maintain the Kenu librae aid in

and for candidate forevery lne)ti isj.ue,. M vole f( UDy Mher,
G vern.r idn!'ifte,l with the Presi- - pradiodiy to maintain tbe Democratic-d'.-at'- s

party. New York Sun, OcL 15. side. There is no other ground to take.

Stoaa nd Booatvelt, tat Sol&iar Candida taa.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

The campaign in progrewa in Pennsyl-
vania is very similar to that in New York.
In both States there is the name rounding
tip of the opioaiiion to the Republican
party in the attempt to swing the Gov-
ernorships over to the Democrats and to
elect Democratic Senators and Represent-
atives in Congress. In both States, too.
the same clans of issues is being used
wbat is called "State issues." Ia New
York the opposition charges extrava
gance and steals in the canal manage
ment.

Hut wbat bus the past to do with Col
onel Roosevelt, tlte Republican candi
date? He has not lieen extravagaiit,'nor
is be a thief. He make answer in thia
way:

"In consiJerine every interest I shall
consider il from the alautiposnl of (be in
terest of the people as a wbole and from
no oiber autniipoiut. That applies to the
uanasreuient ot tbe canals and it applies

to tbe management of every other public
oniee in the Mute, in considering the
public servant himself, tbe man who
deais witb tbe public interest, I shall
demand erliciencv, I shall demand cour
age, but, more than ail, I a ball demand
rigid honesty."

A sensible, manly answer, this. There
is no necessity for going outside the Re-

publican party for reforms. The party,
under Roosevelt, can reform itself.

Here in Pennsylvania the opposition
makes the same charges of extravagance.
There are no canals to manage, so in tbe
place of tbe canals we have charges of
treasury mismanagement. Not a cent ia
missing, it is true, but that does not pre
vent vituperative abuse.

But what has Colonel Stone to do witb
tbe past? lie is not responsible for that.
His responsibility lies in the future. And
what does he answer to the malicious
attacks? Just this:

"I have been accused of belonging to
some certain men. If I am any man's
man I have never discovered it. l"p to
tbis point I bate not made a promise to
any man or woman, and until after elec
tion 1 will not. With respef-- t to certain
bills which were before tbe last Legislat
ure aud created a scandal, I said thai if I
were elected 1 would veto them, anil 1
will oppose any measure that in any way
bas tbe appearance of being vicious or
corrupL"

Tbis, too, is a sensible and manly, reply.
The whole system of State deposits bas
baen changed by law, and as for future
legislation. Colonel Stone will guard the
State's iiiterests carefully. As in New
York, there is uo necessity in.Pennsyl
vania to go ouUide tbe Republican party
for reforms. Tbe party is nig enough.
and its candidates are honettt enough to
look after whatever reformation is neces
sary.

With McKinley in Washington devel
oping the nation s policies and depend
ing upon Republican support to carry
out those policies, tbis is no year to try
experiments with erratic Swallowcrats
and Democrats.

Political Kotea.

Mr. Wanamaker can stand up on the
platform aud make the most bitter as
saults on tbe characters and reputations
of republicans who have always been
steadfast -- n their allegiance to tbe princi
ples of their party, but when he gets
some of his own medicine be promptly
threatens libel suita. Hollidaysburg
Register.

.
Tbe combination of Swallow and Wan

amaker is one that cannot command re-

spect and will not command popular sup
port. Of the two Tbe Inquirer prefers
Swallow, for he represents at least oue
principle, prohibition, that we approve
of though be appears to give uo attention
to it iu tbe present oiivmk, his principal
attention being fciven to bear false wit
ness. John, on the other hand is a sore- -
heal pure and simple, and he is deter-
mined to wreck the party that refuted to
honor him.

His efforts in that direction are not
promising and it is probable that he and
Swallow will cut a small figure in politi
cal circles hereafter. John is an abler
man than Swallow, but the public has
less confidence in his integrity. Lan
castor Inquirer.

.
There is not an "auti Q iay Republi

can" in Blair c unty who does not know
that the agitation in which he is engaged
is going to hurt the entire Republican
ticket from governor dowu. They may
protest ever so vehemently that they are
just as loyal Republicans as they ever
were, but the fact remains that they are
doing their best to disintegrate tbe party
and to help the Democratic campaign.
Altoona Tribune.

Republican rule in Pennsylvania has
been something awful according to Dr.
Swallow. Let's see, in l&M, when the
Republicans took tbe State from the
Democrats, they had to shoulder a debt
of M,(wa,0ua, To-da- y that debt has been
reduced to f 1.2?t,fi(i 78. There must have
been herculean "dishonesty" and "theft"
practiced to have accomplished this won- -

dei fully favorable showing.

Swallow insists that fl.OOO.noo interest
on State money has been stolen during
the past twenty years. The fact that there
baa been no interest on State deposits for
the past twenty years proves that Swal
low is a "strictly reliable" man.

A sweeping Republican victory ought
to 14 an easy thing this campaign. Swal
low's adherents are not multiplying. Tbe
Anti Quayitea are at a standstill and De
mocracy's dismembered timber cannot
be gotten together in time to doctor it
back.

It is an easy matter to make charges of
extravagance and dishonesty, but Mr.
Swallow, at least, found out that it is
very difficult matter to sustain such
charges in the courts.

Many people believed last year that
Wanamaker, Swallow A Co. were sin
cere, and voted with them nnder that
imprension. Tbe present campaign has
demonstrated beyond controversy that
they are seekers after office, and disap
pointed ones at that.

Opinion cf aa Eminent Jariit
Ballot reform in New York was neces-

sary, aays an eminent jurist, beciuse
mere politicians by trade who bad no In-

terest iu government or politics except to
enrich themselves sought perpetual con-
trol. There are other excellent reforms
besides tbat of the ballot. Conspicuous
among them is the reform, promptly aud
thoroughly effected, in disordered phys-
ical system by Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which counteract tendencies to se-

rious disease, bred by deficiency of vital
stamina, irregularity of the bowels, stom-
ach, liver or kidneys, and inquietude of
the nerves. Tbis sterling medicine, which
has for near half a century won because
it deserves popular favor, is commended
by physicians of eminence who accord it
tbeir approval, not only for its excellent
qialitiea in remedial capacity, bat also
for its serviceable properties as a medic-
inal stimulant It soothes and strength-
ens the nerves, and is far preferable to tbe
h'sdy, nnmedicated sli nuli of commerce.

Crawled Oat of a Car MTinaoi
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SpaixoFiEi.n, O., Oct 2L n.C. Patton
of Grecnsburg was very nearly killed
eaily this morning in trying while asleep
to climb out of a berth window of a Pull-
man car attached to a Panhandle express
train. A porter who beard toe crash of
broken glass hurried to his berth and
found only his head and shoulders within
the car, most of his body being through
tbe window on theoutsideof tbe car. He '

quickly grasped him rnd drew him from '

his perilous position. Then it developed
tbat Patton had been sufferine from
nightmare in iu worst form and iu his
struggles he bad kicked two windows of

'tbe sleeper out and came near going out
himself.

lie received a number of evere cuts
Iiom the broken g'ats. i

0o Kara IvaUow Fictioa,

UarrUburs Telegraph.
Dr. Swallow baa filled theState with his

cries of criminal wrong-doing- s by State
ftcials. He has charged them with every

crime, from incendiarism the burningof
the capitol building to petty larceny
the stealing of old furniture, il is chargea
have been broad, hia fact meagre, and
his proof absolutely t. Yet
he declare fce has "convicting evidence"
which h carefully conceals. Why does
he conceal it? Probably because ha a

none to present. Several weeks since
(Yrfonel Stone pertinently suggested in
writing to Dr. Swallow, that if he had
evidence that would show probable cur-i-

fir the charges of grave crimes he has
been making, it was his duty, not only as
an ordained minister of the but as
a citizeu, to lay such evidonce Itefore
the District Attorney of Diuphin county
for action by the graud jury. In reply to
this apposite suggestion Dr. Swallow
wrote Colonel Stone;

"Now, Colonel, you are a lawyer; you
are more; a lawmaker in one branch of
the highest lawmaking body of the nation,
and yet you evidently don't know that
a private individual cannot bring suit
against State officials for malfeasance in
oilicn; that a grand jury cannot hear hia
testimony, and the District Attorney can-
not prosecute the case an lew it originates
with aud be presented for the Attorney-Gener- al

of the Stain, as I am informed by
well-rea- d lawyers."

This preposterous statement of the law
waa received w ith general ridicule. The
suggestion that no one can prosecute
thieves who steal from the State, except
the Attorney-General- , was so absurd that
only the evidence furnished by Dr. Swal-

low's written statement could convince
any one that the idea bad birth in Dr.
Swallow's abnormal imagination. Of
course, no "well-rea- d lawyers" bad in
formed him. Even the char-woma- n

around a law oilioe would writhe if such
information were attributed to her. But
then. Dr. Swallow, in tbe same letter, as
though he believed in his own ridiculous
statement of the law relative to thievery
from the State, goes on to say that he has
many times importuned the Attorney-
General to proceed against the State
thieves, and has offered to submit his
"convicting evidence," The ordinary
citizen thicks that if Dr. Swsllow has
'convicting evidence," he ought to sub

mit it, and not talk so much about i1o:ng
so. Hut Attorney-Genera- l Mccormick
has evidently taken Dr. Swallow's state
ment aliout importuning him seriously.
and treats it as worthy of reply; for he
thus addresses Governor Hastings:

'I believe it to be due to you and to the
public, as well- - as to myself, to sav that
l ue candidate llir. Swallow referred to.
nas never, directly or indirectly, men
tioned the snbject to me, and. of oourse,
has furnished not a syllable of evideuce
to suxtain any charge that be has made;
nor baa he. in any of bisDublicutterantt.
shown that he powwvsed any evidence
tbat would be admissible in any court in
any civilized country In tbe world."

Such a stinging rebuke would not be
accepted in silence by Dr. Swallow did be
not know tbat his charge which brought
it forth is basolosa and tbat the rebuke
itself is well deserved.

OUS I5FXEX1ELI SXX&HDS.

Spaniard! Say We Won't Make Any Coa- -

eeeeion for Peace.

imxdox, uct. zi. rne I'ans corres
pondent of the Times records a visit he
received from "a great Spanish personage.
who seems to have been commissioned
to ascertain the trend of public opinion
on the peace negotiations." The corres
pondent says tbat tbe personage appear
ed to be much depressed. He said he
had found great general sympathy for
Spain, but had uol discovered any possi
bility of obtaining moral support against
the American delegatos, who were in
flexible in their demands,, and who, with
much politeness, had categorically re
fused hitherto to make tbe slightest con
cession in any of their instructions. It
seems that tbey have never asked Wash
ingtou for tbe slightest modifications.

Tbe Americans adhere to the method
of conducting tbe negotiations by written
memorials aud written replies. The
Spaniards try repeatedly to start a verbal
discussion in order to obtain a deviation
from tbe inflexible line followed bv tbe
Americans. Senor Abarzuzi, a member
of the Spanish Commission, who is re- -

putej to be a master cf English, especial
ly attempts to initiate conversation. Be- -
iu; eloquent, be always profoundly im
presses tbe Americana, who listen atten
nveiy, nut rigidly maintain their pro
cedure.

The personage told the correspondent
that he found tbe Spaniards much dia
couraeed. They were couvinced tbat the
i niiea states waa cent on a rigorous ex
ercise of iu rights aa a victor. He recall
cu laonuiHiraeiii or i riuce vistnarck as
to the nece-wit- y of avoiding tbe abuse of
victory, by which the conqueror loads
himself with a crushing burden that U
aim'- - more damaging to himself than to
the vanquished.

"The Americans," continued the
speaker, "are not adopting this wise and
hnmane view. Tbey refuse to make any
concession on the financial question. We
have vainly urged that they themselves
accepted financial obligations from Eng-
land after the war of indepscdence, ac
cept vl burdens in connection with Texas,
and tbat It would be an arbitrary oourse
and a vexatious precedent to throw the
Cuban debt on Spain. All bas been use-
less. Now, what our delegates should
say to thf m If they persist is :

'We are in your hands. You are the
vic'ors. We once committed the folly of
going to war with you because you did
not leave us time to avoid it aud because
you treated u.- so that we were bouud to
plunge into war, though we foresaw tbe
result.

" 'But we will not commit the fresh
folly of recommencing it in any form.
We submit to your dictates and leave the
world to judge them, but no human force
can compel us to subscribe to thern and
we shall not subscribe.' "

Tha Faith Care Agaia.

Beliefonte. Ta., Oct. '2H. The coroner's
jury investigating tbe death of Mrs.
Mitchell Garbrick, whose mangled body
was found ou tbe railroad track October
10, has returned a verdict tbat the woman
"did deliberately lie down with her head
across the railroad track for the purpose
ot being at tbe time In
an unsound condition of mind, due to the
influence of a faith cure doctor. Rebecca
Parry."

The evidonce showed that Mrs. Garbrick
enjoyed reasonable health and a rational

woman.
She here from tl

eastern part state. She was liter
ally though a single
was traceable doctrine. The --

icians of Beliefonte had arrested for
practicing without license, but on
hearing before a justice of peace

discharged because prosecution
failed to the that she eilh r
gave medicine charged for her

Hobioa's Undertaking.

Sa.nii uio heCi'ba, Oct. 21
Guamanamo that Lieut,

ia going to Washington to obtain an
appropriation, if possible, Jl.000,000 for
tbe purpoe the rucken

cruiser Vizeaya. Tbe plana rais-
ing the Colon have been perfect- -

and the work is progressing in accord-
ance whb ructions left by Liei
II taurft, ho expect return

The Maria Terosamiil leave
I'n-te- Stales

alc-u- ou S.ttciday.

Tsreia Comaa Horta Woc'i Dealara-tio- n

of IadepeadeBe.

Sajitiaoo pb Ci-b- October 21. Tbe
I Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa,
j Cervera'a flagship, will start

North Tuesday nnder the American flag.

Thecruiser will begin coaling Saturday.
Steam is in the engines daily. Roofing
of tbe quarters abaft the smokestacks and
the decaicg is almost completed, and
sand ia nearly removed the bottom
of the hull.

General Leonard Wood, Military (Jov-

ernor, y issued a sort of provisional
declaration of independence, guarantee-
ing to the people the right of assembly
aud to apply to those in power by peti-

tion or lemonstrancn for the redress of
grievances; the right to worship GoJ ac
cording to individual conscience; tbat
courts of justice shall be open to all, and
that no properly shall be taken
by the government without compensa-
tion; in trials that tbe accused have
right to be beard himself or by counsel ;

that no person lie compelled to give
against himself, or shall be tried

again for the same offence ; tbat all per-
sons charged with crime shall be entitled
to bail, except in cases of capital
etc., and tbe right to write or print freely
on any matter.

Big Timber Seal.
James Curry Son on Tuesday, pur-

chased from James A. Irvin, of Orange,
Cal., a tract of 1000 acres of timber land
in the Scalp Level district for flo.000 cash.
The tract is located about four miles from
Windber, adjoins the larger tract pur-
chased last summer by the Messrs. Curry,
aud contains between 83,000,000 and

feet of lumber. Tbe firm has now
forty-fiv- e men engaged in cutting down
trees, erecting a large saw-mil- l, and other-
wise getting things in shape for active
operations later on, when the force of
employes will be increased. Tbe P. R.
R., it is stated, is getting ready to build
a branch railroad from its Scalp Level t
Dunlo extension to the tract.

James Curry it Is an
and well-know- n lumber firm tbat has

operated in Elk and Jefferson cou a ties
years. James Curry, tbe senior mem-

ber of tbe firm, is a resident of Brockway-vill- e,

Jefferson County.

. Good Bread.

If you want good old-- f bread
like mother used to bake, buy the Cin-

derella Knnge. Its large, high oven in-

sures good baking and roasting. Sold by

w

I

IIEREAS. In and bv an Act of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, "An Act to
tbe nomination and election of public officers, requiring certain incident thereto to be paid by

the several counties, and certain other to be paid by the and punishing certain offenses
In regard to such elections," approved tbe HXh day of July, A. D. IMrt, it is made the duty of the Sheriff of every

county itbin said to give notice by proclamation posted up in most public places in every election district
or by advertisement in at least three newspapers, Ac., of elecliou bo bo held therein, except for borouga and township
cers, and in every such proclamation or advertisement to :

'

I Enumerate the officers to be elected and eive a list of all the nominations made as provided in said Act, and to be voted
for in such county.

II Designate places at which the election is to be held.
Ill Give notice that every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, certain offices, are by law incapable of holding o

exercising at the same time office or appointment of judge, inspector or clork of any election in this
Now, therefore. In obedience to tbe requirements of said Act of Assembly, I, Martin II. Hartzell, High Sheriff of the cou n

ty of Somerset, do hereby make known give public notice to the electors of said county thut on first Tuesday after
first Monday of November, being the

of A. D.
between the hours cf 7 o'clock A. M. and 7 o'clock P. M., a General Election will be held at tbe several election districts estab
lished ty law in said rounty, at whieh time the qualified electors will assemble at their respective polling places hereafter
named, and officers shall be elected, and shall be voted for by ballot as follows :

ONE person for the office of GOVERNOR. ! OXE person for tbe office of IN CON
ONE person for the oltiee of LI El 'TEN A NT GOVERNOR. GRESS.
OSk person for the oilice of SECRETARY OF IN TERNaL ONE-perso- for the office of SENATOR IN THE GENERAL

AFFAIRS. ASSEMBLY.
TWO persons for the office of JUDGE THE SUPERIOR TWO persons for office of IN THE

ASSEMBLY.
TWO persons for the office of ON E person for the office of ASSOCIATE

LARGE IN CONGRESS. I N K pei-so- for the O'hce or IMS I KILT ATTOK.N l: .
ONE person for the office of DIRECTOR OK THE POOR.

In obedience to the requirements of said Act of Assembly, I also give notice that tha following coiuiua:io shivt
made certified to as provided for in Act, to be vote d for at said in said county :

REPUBLICAN.
GOVERNOR.

William A. Stone.
LIEUT.

John P. a Gobin.
AFFAIRS

James W. Latta.
JUDGE COURT

William W. Porter.
William D. Porter.

Rep. e in Congress,
A. Grow.

Samuel A. Davenport.
Rep. in
Joseph E. Tbropp.

Senator in Gen.
John Sheridan Weller.

in General Assembly.
William H. Koontz.

A.

Associate Judge.
Aaron F. Dickey.

District
Rufus E. Meyers.

Director.
Adam S. Miller.

.

B

Silas Watkms. See. Iat. Hutch,
J- - Ken. at Large

Silas bwallow.

AT THE IS TO BE HELD.

I and notice that the in the town
and district itbin the said as to wit :

Bkxsox At feed store building Pan
icl W. Border.

At house of W.

Cassklmas At house formerly owned
by Cupp.

At the Council chamber.
Hooversvillk At the band
J:ssERTowN--A- t shop of David L. Witt.

At the Council chamber.
New J. P.Spicer.
New At house of J. Hay.

wood At tbe Council chamber.
Salisbi" by the Council chamber.
Som tbe house.
Somerset At the Court
Stoyestox bouse of
Ursis a bouse of J. B.

bi. bouse of Eli Shaffer.

George Jenks.

William

Calvin

Fianklin

Irwin

Simon

Floto.

Ubl,

UlCtWIlnnec

the
iv.ty incorporated also that Stt

e'e.or

my
ishuient, authorities looking October, in

in tbe independ
criminal Parry United America, the hundred and

tbe
establish

re-
ported

Span-i- b

Cristobal

Admiral

private

evi-

dence

offense,

ishioned

entitled
regulate expenses

expenses

holding

COURT.
JUDGE.

Galusha

Rep.

Kendall.

OPIUM HABITS.

aaana aaa war, tha
tls lor

0LT
rCSKSVLVtlTIA.

2

nail.

R.
JEWELERS

EaraausHCB

the
v you

Commonwealth,

Commonwealth

Commonwealth.

GENERAL

said

GOVERNOR.

INTERNAL

SUPERIOR

Congress.

Assembly

Attorney.

B0B.0UGHS.

Day.

REPRESENTATIVE

REPRESENTATIVE

REPRESENTATIVE-AT- -

STERLING NOVELTIES

buy

OFFICERS ELECTED.

THE MADE.

election

SEC.

Samuel

Poor

DEiMOCRATlC.

A.
LIEUT.

H.

Silas

SEC.
Patrick Sterling W. Dickson.

JUDGE JUDGE

William TricketU
M. Bower.

Rep. At-Lar- in
P.

Jerry N. Wtiler.
in

M.

Senator in Gen.
M. Hoover.

Rep. in

P. Geisel.
Associate
Charles A.

District
Charles Jr.
Poor Director.

R. Cramer.

are
into

Satisfies

that dry taste

j m

the mouth.

Pemember

General Election Proclamation.

Eighth November,

C.
LIEUT.

Eramett D. Nichols.
INTERNAL INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

SUPERIOR SUPERIOR

Congress

Congress

Assembly

Attorney.

Lewis D. Vail.
William Trickett.

Rep. e Congress
George H. Garber.

E. Sharpies.
Rep. Congress.

J.
in Gen. Assembly

Samuel P. Brulwker.
Rep. in

George II.
C. D. Spacgler.

Associate Judge.
Charles F. iinii

District
J.

Poor Director.
D. ill.

LIBERTY Governor. C. Governor, of Adolphns P.
inson. Judge of Court, Huston, J. Ouss--
CharlesP. i?uaw. GOVEESaEST- - Governor, C.

PLACES WHICH

known aforesaid
ships County of Somerset are follows,

of

Bkbi-i- x A. Garman.

Mary
Coxfliunce

BALTiMokE-Athouse- of

Ce.ntbevillk

At
EBKiF.i.n At school

house,
At E. R. Adams.

At Miller.
At

lb

KEELEYCUHE?!
the

ThKtleOntaiHe.246Fmht

Siedle Sons,

in

when

NOMINATIONS

GOVERNOR.

GOVERNOR.
Sowden.

James

Assembly
G.

Judge.

David

hundred

LIQUOR

LIST

Rep.
Walters.

George

Somerse

PROHIBITION.
GOVERNOR.

Swallow.
GOVERNOR.

AFFAIRS..SEC.

HONEST

Mkversiai.e

General

prosecution

COURT.

I

again.

1898,

General Assembly.

Attorney.

TOWNSHIPS.
Anmsox At I. O. O. F. ball
Alleoiiexv At of Albert

gs.
At of J. W. Herringtou,

Broth At Fairview
CoXEMAt oil At the O. U. A. M.

in Davidsville.
Elk At of Lewis

ick iu Salisbury.
At house of I. D.

Gbekxvillk At tbe cf Adam
Sipple in Pocahontas.

Jefferson At bouse of Solomon Baker.
At of J.

in Jenuers.
Larimer At Wittenberg.

At hall of P. Sipesville,
L. Turkey foot At bouse of Hiles.
Mipdlfa beek At house or Dr. II

D. Moore, in New

ELIGIBILITY

borough

o

greatly benetiu

Walk
SEC.

Logan.
JUDGE

William
Newton

Rep.
Dennis
Jerry Weiler.

labor.

Bsrr.cs.
Lieut.

Thomas.
Sec'y of Internal Affairs

Donald
Rep.

McMahoU.

Swallow. Lient Affair,
Superior William Trickett, Acker

make give places election, several borough,

Rock

W'ei.lkrsbi

Kammorcr.

Jkxxer Gillespie

house,

milporo

bcuseof pnorlaugb
election tbe

Ashtolo.
Paixt, 1 tleetion
Paixt, No.

Graham avenue,

District 1 the
election

District No.

Ke'iiitl.
J.J. Walker,

Turkey foot Schultz.

minj uutil 18 months chm I In onolience to tbe reouirement narairranh II f of in i.r . t nf an : i

iik I or A It. 1 1. the Constitution rnminnnalth. i a not-o- t that Han iwmui In.
Parrv Soon ift.r h K. , k ' w no snail witbiu months, have any or appointment profit or trust tbe Government' oefcau to HUOW I the L mled Or thla SLah. or ft r.r ill .liufrl.-- t whalhar
signs ni anerralion and past orrtiuateollioer or aent employed Legislative, Executive or Ju liciary this Slate or

was demented moat of the i. or 01 or district, anil msmber of .: and of the I.erix atnr
time. Twice previous to her final or 8 eo'nmon eouncs. any city or c any .rated district, law. incapable holding

v.,, . same nine omce or appointment ol lee. inspector or any electionsue to claiming that I ami tbat uo Inspector, or any any shall eligible to oilioe to then for, tbat
jury uo pun- - I Given under my at office

the here ; f ths year our one
tbe matter with a view bringing niuety-eight- ,

against . States one
I

came two years

not cure
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any
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and
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TH IISTITI Ta
M IMMIm. IN VKSTKCX

PITUbura

SILVER

!Mjj '

Al

Vtartlx.
IU -

eaeias a
v Mcraia.

.
Fifth Ave., Pittsburg,

Illustrate Catalogue,

Ytans.
lOlTR LOW PRICES

WILL SURPRISE YOU.

TO

QF

been

Delacy. I

COURT

Iauis.

Groff.

day

in

Peunock
in

Senator

M.

the
w

the

the

tbe

wniem. rwwi

Scat

Petersburg.

F.RSVA1.I.KY
Jr. hall

West
Fairhopb

the M.

School
Lixoolx

M.
the .

Lexington.

OF

who
every nere--

auch

and

t

'.bis Uh
lousaud, eight I

the
third- -

Irwin.

ernian.

Jacob Zorn.

house Hille- -

shop

Lick, bouse Emer- -

house

house

Sine,

AUDITOR S NOTICE.

In re of Mary Cummins, late of the
of Moinerset, l county.

Fa, dee d.
Ttis unlerl-rne- auditor duly appoinu-- by

the Court i f Soiuci-w- -t county, !.,to pAsa t'pon any exceptions ttiut h.ive hecii
or wtili-- may befllrd to the account, and re
port a of fmul la lmixl I

. unimins, ar a, Ilnal
to and amone: Hhmc enlilhst

by gives notl e that lie will attend to
dutlnoi tij? at his
in borough f Somerset, la, on
Ainnnw-- r Olicn J p. In , vhmand whreall pirtio, inu-rvah- If
Ihey ace proper.

jAMt u rruir.
Auditor.

Xheamatita Cared a Day.

"Myatic Cure" tor Rheumatiarn and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Ita action upon the ia remarkable
and mysterious. at once the
cause and the immediately disap-
pear. The first do ;
75 cent. Sold Benford'a Drug Store,
Somerset

w

PEOPLE'S.
GOVERNOR.

Silas C. Swallow.
LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

Justus ins.
INTERNAL AFFAIRS

David
SUPERIOR COURT.

Trickett.
J. Hi stoo.
At-Lar- in Congress

E Johnson.
N.

sociaLTst

Governor.
J. Mahb--

Governor
W. H.

Henry Peters.
Rep. At-Lar- in Congress

John K. Root.
L. Munro.

in Congress.
Jidm

Justus
New'on iaCoriKreis,

ELECTION

hereby for holding

TOWNSHIPS.
At the house of J. C. Weller

in

North trox-A- t f.
Onr.E At the hoi:se in Til-

lage of
Dist. No. At house.
Dist. -- At the school house

on Windber.
No. At

bouse.
Ql'EMAiioxixc, 'J At tbe

hojse of Lincoln A. Lobr.
Siiadk At the bouse of Jacob Helman.
Somerset At house of Reu'mu Wny.
SotTHAMProx At bouse of J.
SroXYCRKEK At house of
SfMMiT At the election house.
U. At house J. A.

up about tirn. cf miii.n iiumlili fur tfa
ha luxtna ,i,.;il ti.,. l.l. Of of uiil lo civ larramin.,

." reace). vo held oihce of under
0f States Of unv .irnnnrwl

menial tbe is ortfhall be under Department of
six uiontns 01 mo 'iiieu any

attemot anu of luimissioners of Inoorp K by ofrwiue me Ju or:ir!c or tbi Commonwealth.men nerseit, Judge olHcet of election be any be voted except of

made recommendation of hand in
of Lord,

of
of

ago
of

patronized,

fee
icea.

It
llob-ao- n

of
of

within

Ibe

from

offl

me,

OVI-I-

hvk.
li cut

&

254 Pa.
for

60

name

BE

of (
J

John

Black

ELECTION OFFICERS.

tweuty

mtntc

lOrpii-tns- '

ttie Hie

itUovpnppoiiiiiii'-m- ,
the

al riot- -

oiu attend

in

system
It removes

disease

at

am

2

L.

M. H. Hartzell,
SHERIFF.

! T4MQUHAR

PATENT VAklABLfi FRICTION FEEDat Bat wta 1m th.

iiStnvMill&EnginBl
or r morn a wumtuan Erpotitxm.

ZJtZ ATJ"'i 5 BZ 5S7

A. B. FARQUMAD
"

YORK, PENNA.
Ltd..

UDiToira notice.
In re eatale of Jacob Baker, dee'd.

The D"U n.li.-n. d aud tor. dn'r "oxilntdby the proper author ly, to diatrib ite thein tin- - linnd of ih admlniaint rloanjan ong thrw leeally cnti'ld thert . hen-h-

rle notice that be i. attend to the dint.or hia aopolnliiieut, fn i dr. Nov. 17Ii, at lt o'cha-- A. M., at the oifl-- of the
Ai diu-- . Somerset, P- -, whn aud where allpaiUea iiilerealed niay attend.

J. C LO VtY.
A alitor.

fc

I.

I

i

Keep

Your Kitchen Cool.

AO

new Dlue

Stove, wick or wicklegs,

mon lamp oil, cheaper than

two three

atioa at

P. A. SCH ELL'S,
Somerset, Pa.

.847
WHEN IN WANT OF FURE DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES

PHARMACY.
Fine Chamois kins and Bath Sponges !

HORN'S 5UPER:CR TRUSSES AND BANDAGES

HAND.

BENFORD'S

SPECIALTY.
WETMORE'S

CONSTANTLY

Porn Pnr 0 eeuU
Tiail'.ache 10 cents.
Tar Expectorant 25 cents.

COSFECT-O'iEF.iE- IM 0R1GIHAL PACKAGES.

Ofonion V domestic (Brands of Cigars.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

G. W.
Publie station C)r Long

in the V. S. Rates moderate.

ftr.
i iCja jC alO i

It will cost
You nothing...

To out how to
save money HERE.

Costs nothing to get our new
illustrated catalogue.

Costs nothing to get samples
of Silks, Press Goods or other
sampleable goods jou want. Costs
you nothing to find out what large
assortments are here and what
choice styles for less prices.

All you need is write and ask
us for either catalogue or samples

or both.
48-inc- h all-wo- Cheviotte Mixt-

ures, 35c yd. unusual width and
value.

Ladiee' Cloth, or Cloth Suitings
all-woo- l, plains aud mixtures vari-

ety of colors line of merit
32-inc- h

30-inc- h -
50-inc- h

52 inch
G-inch Mixtures

coal

AND

find

only

lorcps

40,
50,

20c
30c.
35c.
50c.

ij yd.
Fine Dress plain colors,

Xoveltics and Clacks 50c, 65cf
75c, S5c, $1.00 up.

50 inch all-wo- Clack CLeviottcs
and Diagonals, - 50c yd.

riain and fancy Silks, 50c yd.
Handsome Croche Silks, yd.
Superb stripes, and plain

taffetas, and beautiful evening silks,
5c. $1.00 yd.
Largest assortments of eliice

new goous we ve yet fchown such
fls are surpassed few places in
America.

BOGGS & BUHL
DEPARTMEMT X"

Allegheny, Pa.
0RPHANS'CUURT SALE.

By of an order of the flmhn not f 'nnrl
uic u.iwiru, i win lo public aiile ou

THVRSDA Y, OCT. S7, iss,
nt I o'clock l. m.. ou the orpiniat--a th

Heal Estate,
late the property of Jame O. Atcbeaoo, deed:

A renaln tract of lainl In RWktownahip. Moiucrwt couiily, pa. adkHnina--

nuilaot rilericlc Altmlller John D bakerA. Khoeuiaker. Aunie Calrna and Ahi
HhociiMKpr, ctMitnlnln im aervw, more or

at-o.- it 6i arm clnr. one aud a hulf
iory oouwanaa new barn on premlaea ;

aluo an orclianl of choice fruit u,l irn,l
water. desirable funu.
Torrre Ca"h- - But dlrrerent tcrma are
I ll 1114

.

A

A
,f

mmu, wriianxMl oraalc.
rill,

down.

and arv aaree-hl- - tn

A

ttie

i nicy can on dai
i V" i i ui

. . .

- -

.

the purchaw to bv

HIRAM M. WABI.R.
Adm'rof O. AUheaon,

Ainlalstrator' Sil?
or VALCABLK

Real Estate !

By of an order of aala out nt
nvrorvuaim oua oi counlv p .

w us mt-rr- r win oe expm-ie- To
the prenusea Iu Ktouycrwk lowuahip,

houneraet county. Pa., ou

Thursday, November 3, '98,
At I o'clock P. M.,

or

ill the 6IUwln deerihcj real estate. Ittb property of ffattuurl I.iuiberL. viz- --

All that rertaln tract of Lmd altuate in Hli
UiwnNhlp, Soiiu-re- t county, Pia.,

land ot lxia'Mrt'a Au-rta- h
Miiler. Idtvid Muatnrlrr and Joaiah how-er- a,

coiiiainina (li acres and one hun-
dred and aiiteen (lln) having tuereoa

j ent-te- a two-xur- frame
j houwe, born and o'hrr oultuilHii'4 ;
; (food never-(ailin- g spring aud orchard of

fruit. . -

Terms
Ten per cenL ol the purchase money to be

Call

25.

expoae

iir'ml

Jarnia dee'd.

virtue Imaed

niirnni,
Kuleoa

nycn-e-

twelve
ni-he-

ilwi-lll-

cuoice

uiicn ine pruperiy la Knocked
ou couilriuauoa of aale and de l cry

of deed
E. M. UMBFRT.
JOHN I.AVHVHT,

F. W. IlirV eker. Aduiiut Irnora.
Attorney.

ILUKI

JE a Process Flame 01

coia.

you

you
any

Goods

C5c

plaid

virtue

money paid

Jiwiurt heira,

fhtme

clown;

burner. See them

144- -

One,

ia op.

1898

ON

do

icood

i EV RV BOrUE SOLO

GUARANTEED

at BO'EY REF'JHDEO

FIA'E

BENFORD, Manager.
Distance Telephone to all points

Bibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, thebestp?
on earth, can now be eeti at 1. B.

dolour baum'a Hardware Str
Light to bandie and very duraM

the"

1-- ? VfWAV

see oun.

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels.

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frame with vsb-er- a

to protect bolt beads.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovels, with Bill-er- a

and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

rith
Corn Planters,
fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binden

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded tor Spring TraJa.

i Car Wire NaiK

I " Barbed and Smooth Wir&

I Imperial Plows.

I " Marrows,

i Kramer Wagons.

i " Spring Wagons.

5 " Buggies and Carriage.

Call and examine stm-- before J01

buy,

J. B. Holderbaum

SOMERSET, PA.

Get an Education
Tba b aatat ia Ufa. mtilf1'

CENTRAL STATE SCHfi
MCK MATfc.1 (CltaMB C). r'fiStmnr faaltr. nrlad hum f

una kaadauwa oa ldia-n- . Ml""" ',
atkurtaaa lun, s opn siw
dwoca la a..lil-r- t o ""
tiraoraiaolird ia Jln.K.Sh.fS"'' "r
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